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Postmaster R. M. Smith and D A Was All Consumed, 
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home with them severn bushels of 
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Mrs . Wieland and daugMear ings passed for these figures rnoon h rove r 3 ; Ir f 4 
ings pa 1 rt gm State College, are spend- | 8fternoon } \ in ar to the BOYN' SUITS at real prices—genulne woolen f-plece Suits; something worthwhile—25.95 to $0.75. $15.00, $25.00 and $35.00. 

: time at Hehobotl: Beach, Pow farm soutl f Aaronshurg, ran 

Tne Potter township school board | 1. wh MY. Widland is recovering it into ewly built garag losed the 

at a meeting eld on Friday e "| (re r perition for sinus trouble 

ENNA JETTICK SHOES YOR WOMEN “Reduce Fatigue” 
  

* and fil pening round tne CHILDREN'S DRESSES—all new garments—just In from the style centers with “that different he Johns opkins Hospital in with Dave: an folded a 100k In every dress.~AS LOW AS $e. elected Mrs, J B. Royer, rl . 
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ARE HELD BY GOODYEAR 

      School nurse savs 

all girls should 

know this 

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES than on any 
other kind—a facet for 14 years—and H's millions more people 
today! 

Public preference for GOODYEAR TIRES, according to nlable 
statistics, Is now from 2 to 30 times as great as for any other 
make, 

i GOODYEAR builds nearly twice as many tires as his closest 
| — KING to 2 oon A ol hth follower. More than a MILLION tires every «mn days! 
| ugh   

  

  school girls on personal hygiene, THIS ENORMOUSLY greater production gives GOODYEAR an experienced district nurse said: . “One of the basic rules of health for the benefit of lowest oosts, 
girls is to keep the system functioning 
naturally at all times. Normal exercise YOU GET THE BENEFIT, here, wien yon huy Goodyears-— 
and diet habits should be encouraged. better road traction for your more mikage, more troublefree servies, 
But when necessary there's no harm in 
taking nujol, since it works mechani- 
cally and can't disturb the normal viee, 
functions of any organ of the body. 
Particularly with girls, there are times 
when nujol should always be taken. 
Take a spoonful every night for a few 
days, It's a thoroughly safe and harm- ’ 
less method. It won't cause distress or 
gas pains or griping.”’ 

But e M ¢ | Nujol is different from any other sub- 
th in stance, It contains no drugs or medi- 

| cine. It can be taken safely no matter Centre Hall 

At Druggists—1§e, 25¢ how you are feeling because it is so 
| pure and harmless, and works so MORE PEOPLE BUY GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ANY OTH. 
| easily. Every woman should keep a ER KIND 

bottle on hand. Every druggist has this 
remarkablesubstance. Get thegenuine, 

money-=plus onr Interested, friendly, year "round attention and ser- 

      
  

  

ing for Miss Marg t Deland     parents, Mr ind Mra, Jonn Denney, 
at thels or east of town. to which 
friends and relatives of ths family and 
the High school girls were Invited. 
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Martha, Mr. and Mrs Ralph Dinges 
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and daughters Adaline and Jene. and wis LY foReow - i : 3 son Robert, Mr. and Mrs Michael! De- . 
laney and daughters Celia, Edith, Lois | 
and sons Earl and James: Misses Per. 
ha Sharer, Fay Bradford, Tuabel Brad 
ford, Elizabeth Brooks, Alta Cummings, 

  

  

  
        

Agnes Cummings, Tessie Cummings 
Hazel Co A harlotte Kelle and 

Eugene irkholder Emory Toray, 

Benjamin Genteel, LaRue Decker. Hay 

mond Brooks, Harold Brooks Whine 

McClellan, all of Centre nil Ming 

Kathryn Smith, Lewistown, and Mra 

Winifred Delaney, Lock Haven. BTEAMATIONAL CARTOON CO. WE 

         


